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An "excursion" su-s- t nowadays
cheap railroad rate and a hot and
duty crowd, but in tbe old uc of tbe
word It carried with It all the fresLneaa
und w h loomeies uf a sprint: morn-
ing It waa more what in called a
"tramp." but under pleasant conditions

andiWlth a definite object in view
Tin' present revival of bird study Is

doing much to bring Into fa Mir thut
particular sort of outdoor enjoyment
which the English people usol to call
au excursion. Ainer: aa are i t very
fond of walking !ii.p!y heeau: - t Ley-d-

not know Low t walk Intelligently

Children arc coaatantfy cxpooed to all aorta of dis-
eases. The air they breathe i filled with germs, sewer
gaa and dost from to filthy streets are inhaled into the
fangs and taken into the blood. At the crowded 6chool
rooms and other public places they come in contact
almost daily with others recovering from or in the first
stages of contagions disraars, Yon cant quarantine
against the balance of the world, and the best yon can
do is to keep their blood in good condition, and thus
prevent or at least mitigate the disease. You have
perhaps learned from observation or experience that
healthy, robust children (and this means, of course.

Buritogtoo, N C. Mewenger May 14th

"lnuoac eiclltmtul prtrailod to bur
liagloo yesterday because i 1 the repuie-- 1

story Uiat a faoalou aaouoi oi gold
cola had been unearthed wlinla tbe cit) ,

limit. Tbe vast variance of the amount,
ranging trout slity dollars IJ liny
thoojaod. cauaed people to open tbetr
eye when the news was nrel related,
and the ij alare In perfect wonderment
after the t lory bad been subjected to Ujc

japa'i n v. KiTrn.
DR. OTTO'SCIAr In Hodftrft of the fllofa Mas

IiimM vertmklea.
rr. II W WUey, chief chemist of

the department of agriculture, ims
past few years been making a

thorough study of the close connection
tK'twiiti typhoid and other dis-es.-- s

and tbe consumption of raw vif:
etatili and baa come to the fuin luslon
Uiat to their use, when th are cmwii
neur Inrire cltlee, may often be tnieed
the prt vulence of these dis, km at cer-tui-

Ilia study of the mutter
has not only extended over many

fertile ImagluatloD of a do.eu or mu'e
newt monger who invariably inagui!)'
all Ibey hear, tell more than they ever
knew, and hope ihe naif may come
true. and enjoyably. They do not always

"The fact of tbe case are as follows
Doc'' Fuller, colored, was plowiuir (or

Pi
5

U L. Sulphln, on one of the streets laid
oat by the city officials through the rail years, t.ut to many foreign cities, chief

among them Paris and Horlin In an'
Interview published in tbe Washington

know enough about their surroundings
to take an Interest in them, and they
Li i k training In the obsonlng of the
things that they really sec The bird
dubs which have been the natural out-

growth of the Audubon S'u k'ti.s of the
various states are teaching Americans
to enjoy u quiet stroll In the excur-

sion of the bird club the excursionists
are led by an amateur or even u train-
ed ornithologist, who teaches them to

road land tu the rear of the o.d shops
and near the Academy, when he plowed
up a piece of metal The colored mun
took the metal in Mr bmphtn, who was

children wbose blood is pure) are not nearly bo liable to
contract diseases peculiar to them, and when they do it
is generally in a mild form. On the other hand, weak,
emaciated and sickly ones seem to catch every disease
that comes along. This is because their blood is lack-
ing in all the elements necessary to sustain and build
up the body. Poisons of every description accumulate
in the system, because the polluted and sluggish Mood
is unable to perform its proper functions.

Such children need a blood purifier and tonic to give
strength and vitality to their blood, and S. S. S. , being a
purely vegetable remedy, makes it the safest and best for
the delicate constitutions of children. S. S. S. is not only
a perfect blood medicine, but is the tonic
for children ; it increases their appetites and strengthens
the digestion and assimilation of food. If your child-
ren have any hereditary or acquired taint in their blood,
give them S. S. S. and write to our physicians for any
information or advice wanted ; this will cost you noth-
ing, and will start the little weaklings on the road to
recovery. Book on Blood and Skin Diseases free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

orklng In the field about twenty yards

1 ost tie says:
"The dunger In uncooked vegetable

lies In the fact of truck gardeners neur
the large cities depending nt ten upon
sewer wuBte, household refuse, street
sweepings and auch matter as n fer

distant when the discovery was made,
and he pronounced it a medal or stoie
check, and placing the plecj In his

TkB lu Open SsBiklBe.
"I suppose t!i.,t the Anurlcan people

find the l;,isslai:s are U,. only western
race that i. .. p ami In w ait.-r-

Ht'iU those who dwell In ntbcr countries
ndn.it that th. v ha the same Ideal by
ttuir Inettielei.t efloit to attain to ll."
writes Anna N ll n.lamln In Alnslee'a
"The Jnpanesv winter is most trying n

account of Its continual dampmss. but
the Japanese are i.teiit t" remain
cold They mak, alia nn ,rt to
OM It. The ,,M l.u.-l.l- d

' . iihnl
roi' ha "f the amuia, il. night.--w- a-

that it was ffei: Inat. f. el cold,
and mi- h Is i heli ere t ralalng that
the) de net really fe. It ns we do. The
wearing of some extra 'kimonos' and
the use of a "bibai hi.' or brazier, In
which nre u few tin) sticks of lighted
charcoal, nre the only concessions to
winter weather. With the bibai Id'
they never pretend to heat more than
their finger tips, w hich they hold over
the coals. It is used when the house Is
entirely open.

"The houses, ns every one knows, are
built of thin, light wood, and the slld-- '
lug panels which serve for doors and
windows have paitcr panes. They are
as apt to ho open ns c losisl during the
day. When I took my llrst Jinrlklshn
ride through the streets of Nagasaki, I
forgot my own sufferings in my sym-- '
pnthy for this unhappy nation, which

FOR THE CUREpocket remarked, "1 will keep tills."
Fuller returned to the plow and then no
ticed a small wooden receptacle nlled OF ALL.ith a number of the same kind of
medals," which he casually placed in

the wagon near by At this juncture Coughs, Colds,culler wai handed a telegram summon
ing him to attend the funeral of a sister
at (iiusonvllle, and he hastily left the

tlllzer for their fields. Such u use of
waste mutter for this purpose Is par-
ticularly dangerous If couttimliinted
with patbogenle germs, mid this waste
matter should in such cases. If used (it

nil, be under the supervision of the
board of health and should bp Rter-lltzo-

either by subjection to n high
temperature or by the use of oil of vit-

riol in HuHlclent quantities to be gcrml
cldnl. The use of oil of vitriol Ira
proves fertilizers lu preserving tbe am-

monia ns well as in other ways. An
excess of this chemical should be

by llnely ground phosphate

field to make preparations to go on this OB
sad mission. He carried tbe "medals"THURSDAY NIGHT'S SHOOTING.JUDGE EWING'S LECTURE.
to his home and giving them to his wife
remarked, ' There are some medals 1 HIinciptuisPostmortem Examination of Dead Woman plowed up. Mybe we can get a dollar oran! Attcntlre Audience Lislc.i to

observe and distinguish birds of the
commoner sort Men and women as
well as children learn to use their eyes
effectively, and not only do they Cud
the birds themselves, but their homes
and feeding places, and discover an en-

joyment In woodcraft which la like the
coining upon n new world.

With the acquaintance of a few birds
to start with the amateur bird student
goes abroad on bis own responsibility
to muke Independent discoveries. He
meets birds that seem strange to bltn,
and when he roaches home he digs out
a bnlf forgotten natural history and
tries to puzi'.le out their nnmeB. It Is

In n ease like this that the Illuminated
bird charts which have been published
by the .Massachusetts Audubon society
prove of special value, as on each
chart there nre 'Jf! of tbe commoner
birds, iu natural colors and In atti-
tudes that are sure to be recognized.

Hut the chief purpose of the bird
charts, as well as of the society Itself,

Coroner's Inquest and Verdict

of Jury.

two for them." He then came up town
preparatory to taking his departure for
liihsonville. bringing a few of the "med
als'' with him, wtiicii he sold to coloredCoroner I. A Duguln held a post rock, the soluble phosphoric add thushoys for 15c. each. These were recovmortem examination yesterday on the formed becoming n valuable fertilizingered, however, and "Corn" Tarpley con

Ingredient.vinced Fuller that It was money by sendremains of Martha Capps, the colored
woman who was killed near the Fair

NO REMEDY EQUM.S

DR. OTTO'S
Spruce

GumBalsam.

All raw vegetables offered In maring one piece to the bsnk and receiving
20 silver dollars In exchange. Fuller ket should be subjected to h careful Ingrounds, Thursday night, as rcpoitid

in these columns. then took his departure for Ulbson- - spection mid accompanied by a cortlfl
vllle.

es surely ns the eold came endured such
misery from it. The coolies wear thin
blue cotton clothes and are always pad-
dling through tbe mud. The storekeep-
ers sit out In their open booths, and the
women go bareheaded about the streets.
In the bouses of the rich the still cold
behind the closed panels Is often more
Intense than that outside In the sun-
shine, where the air Is stirring. The

The result of the postmortem was cato to the effect that they have not
been fertilized with any waste matterAs soon as Fuller's wife washed the

coins and tbe colored people learnedthat it was found the deceased came
to ber death from a bullet which that may be contaminated with pntho

conic germs. All gardens and fields
A single dose will relieve suffering snd itsvered the femoral artery.

(ieo Thompson, not lladley as given,

that It was "sho' enough money." excite-
ment was at high tide in their quarter
ami so many gathered to witness the
treasure that it was considered unsafe to
leave the money In the care of Fuller'B
wife last night. Peter Holt was re

should be open to inspection by health
ollicers the same ns dairies and cream
cries and for the reason that tenfold

regular use win eneci a permanent cms.
nuoa, sa axd so cmts.was arrested as being implicated iu the

hooting. An effort was made to capture more danger lurks in vegetables sc
grown than in either milk, butter orquested to secure a carriage and takeJones, yesterday, the police going up

tiller s wlte to Uilisonvtllo to join her

schools and public buildings are equal-
ly frigid.

"It seemed to me that the only warm
things In Japan were the babies, who
looked like bundles of gayly colored
crape, their round heads covered by
knit caps. They slumber peacefully
tucked down their mothers' backs The

veil water.the A. te N. C, railroad, on report thai

Is to build up a public spirit especially
among the young which shall protect
birds from their various enemies. The
charts, the descriptive pamphlets, the
Illustrated lectures, the bird buttons
and children's pledges all help to In-

duce an Interest III birds which shall
make bird lovers of the people and put
a stop to the cruel slaughter of tbeil
"fcathcivd friends" for millinery uses.
The bird chart bung iu the schoolroom
or nursery has been found a most etli
cleat melius toward this end.

No vegetables should bo sold In thebe had gone up on an excursion train,

tbe Christian Scientist.

An audience which occupied every
Be il in 1)10 Court House last night lis-

tened to i he lion W. 0. Ewlnif. of
Chicago, who Mpoke "n the subject of
'Christian Science, the lleligion of Jeaua
Christ."

L. J. Monro, Rsq , Introduced the
speaker, In ft most happy manner.

Judge Ewinjj's stylo of speech Is con-

versational, taking his listeners at once
into hU confidence, and impiessing each
one that t lie speaker is thoroughly in

earnest and sincere iu his lclief, and Is

only surprised that any one can see

dilTerenlly from him.

Throughout his lecture of about an
hour and a quarter, Judo Kwing

d the close and undivided attention
of his audience. Many who were not
Sciential aocmiiifi to be very appreclale
listeners.

Within the rail where the speaker
was It autifully decoraled, large

baskets of roses being most prniutnint
There were Scientists present from Kins

ion, flol labor), Pamlico and Jonet,

counties, and after il.o lecture a ri eep
tlon was given Jud-je- F.wing at the
local church's rooms on Craven street.

Judge Kwlni? goes from here to lileli-mon-

where lie speaks tomorrow.

JCOB-- ' Italclgh Is tbe
Best. Middle street.

husband. Fete was paid $20 for making
the trip. When tbe party reached

the money was turned over to markets when grown in contact withbut he was not found.
'iiilur, and his wife returned to this stable or house manure or other waste

occurring from the habitation of cityPearl Capps. the colored girl who
laiv, presumably for her "Sundaywas wounded, was rcponcd as netting attempt to keep warm In winter Is not

entlrelv a 'modern Improvement,' thoughhouses where disease Is possible. TheloUies,' and then I'ute was given
along all right. another "twenty ' to take her back to It goes with western civilization. The

Yesterday afternoon. Coroner I) This may seem a trille high
r a cabman's fees, hut who would t:ke

small parasites that animate our lus
clous lettuce table salad are In them-
selves harmless little things, even the
sand and other such matter adhering

guld impaneled a jury who hcaid a
th responsibility and risk for less

Koreans do it very thoroughly, the Chi-

nese to a certain extent. The Japanese,
ns a nice, continue to scorn It as they
always have done, and tlds Is merely

number of witnesses who were present
money?

during the shooting Thursday night In the folds of the leaves being fairly
harmless, if not toothsome, though I

1 he number of pieces now in the pos
one of a bundled examples w hich provesession of Fuller, including thoso sold,Sparrow said, lie met Jones ami

Thompson In the afternoon, ami had ilwnys maintain that all vegetablesxchangfd and donated aggregate l,
brought to a market should be requiredthus lixinir the value ol the find atsome words about a woman. hey

that the Japanese are still true to their
traditions lu their dally life and as yet
little affected in the ordering of their
homes by the Ideas adopted from the

fl2f.O to Ik; free from sand and other dirt
as Is the case In the markets of Paristhreatened to "lix him if hu went iie discovery of this gold com re- -

again with the woman Saw neither of Even with a thorough Inspection andnves a story ot the days ot civil mrne, west."
ami the lollowtug is corronoraieu oythe men at show, after show met them when grown under sanitary conditions
several of the best citizens of the town: vegetables should be rewnshed in ster NOVEL CURES.During tbe war when the Yankees ilized water before eaten. 1 here arc

when they ,uiade some remarks, Jones,
anil Thompson followed him out of Fair
grounds. Had some bricks In his

pocket, but did not throw them. Some

great possibilities of spreading typhoidwere Invading eastern Carolina me
Hank of Commerce, of New Hern, was t'nlque Mettiodft Employed to Over

and other germ diseases by eating un come ertntii Itlnenitea.

llrliliii HufldlnK Now a Science.
The American bridge engineer of to

day has lew of the difficulties that
Wire overcome by the early designers
of Iron bridges. The mathematics ol
simple tonus of bridges was under
stood in INTO, but the proportioning ol
details had to be worked out by eact
man for himself. Kvery new span wat
a new problem. Now the proportions
of length of span to height and the
length of panels have been Uxed by
pi act ice. Connections have become sc

far standardized that the dupllcatloi.
of parts can be curried to Its fullest
extent. The proper spacing of rlvetf
Is now better understood. Designs nrf
so made that machine tools can make
every part. Cleat accuracy Is nttalned
and the sizes of parts have Increased
The bridge Is never assembled until li

reaches the staging, or false works
ond It comes together like the parts ol
a clock. Much of It Is fastened togeth
er by jsiwer riveters. Cngineerlnr.
M agazlue.

moved to this city, and when a raid was
cooked food which has been exposed to Freezing, baking, Illuminating, torImminent here t he money in the bank,

We carry a new line of Fish Hooks,
coiiMMing of Kirhy, Linicrck & Carlisle
patterns. Also a complete line of Fish-

ing lanes First Quality Sea Island Lines,
Hard I'r.iided Cotton Lines These are
Fine Goods and just w hat the sporting
people want,.

We have also a nice line of Oars, in 6,

7. H. ll. 1(1 and 12 loot lengths, Galvan-

ized How Locks, and a store full of

Hardware.
Awaiting your patronage, wo are

Yours truly,

one else threw bricks, when shooting pathogenic germs.f AOOO in gold, and $0,000 In gold and a tnrlng, frightening and bruising are
was dono went to where the. woman Where fruits have been sprayed toluantily of lewelry, the property of in among the accepted ways of curing cer
was lying llvlduals, was burled. At present there guard against the growth of certain tain diseases, says a w riter lu the I'lill- -

are three persons living who helped se- -Thompson said, that he and Jones had fungi with which gome trees nre af
fected or against Insects traces of the

Another Soda Fountain.

A handsome soda fountain lias just
been put In by K. S. DulTy & Co, at

their store on Middle ami South Front
streets.

This fountain will lc greatly appre-

ciated during the summer, by those

ndclphla Tunes. For example, the bak-

ing cure: When one has a well (level
oped rheumatism, he Is placed In a sK- -

rete these valuables, and the exact lo
alion is not known. spraying material may be retained, es

met Sparrow in the afternoon, Spariow
had threatened them If they went with
his girl again. Did not seo Sparrow at

It is supposed to have been buried
cles of stove nnd the crystals of urlnear the Academy, and as the Yankees peclnlly In arid climates, where irrlga

tlon is practiced and the rainfall Is not

sufficient to wnBh away the poison
acid nre literally melted out of his Isidycamped where the money had lieen seshow, but afterwards Sparrow came

alone with a eanir of friends, and said Another odd cure once tried forcreted It was always conceded by the J. C. Whitty todoing business in the lower portion of
For this reason grapes and other foods rheumatism was burial In damp,local residents that these troops securedthe city. 'there they are, we will get them now.

the treasure. subjected to the spraying process
should be washed In sterilized waterHe and Jones went outside grounds It Is probable that the money found

warm clay. The first rheumatic burial
took place at Menominee, Mich. The
treatment was not a success, and this
form of enn- - has boon given up.

was a portion of that burled by the bankSparrow followed, and throw bricks at H. M. Pollock,them, hitting Jones in the breast. Jones officials. Major Wiley, who was present
and helped bury the money, will later

Fine Fruit Prospects.

Mr. Ooo N. Ives, reports that the

prospect for f nil I at his Newport Fruit
farm, this season Is most promising,

Tbe freezing cure: This was first Indrew bis pistol, tiring only once. He

before using. It is not wise to advise
total abstinence In regnrd to uncooked
vegetables, but It Ih the part of wisdom
to remove any danger of ixmslble con-

tamination. By a bacteriological ex-

amination of vegetables generally eat

give an historical sketch of the incident

Way We Dalld Foreign Rrldajpa.
In the French bridge building shop

recently visited by a writer In The Er
glneerlng Magazine handling wns dor
entirely by ninln strength and aw
wnrdnesH, not n single traveling cran

troduced by a Swiss doctor, Paul Ilurtook tho pistol away from Jones, who through these columns.
drew another and fired several limes (The Hank of Commerce, mentioned STABLES

Livery,
Feed, Sale

and
Exchange

Tho weather has liccn favorable, none
deyront. He placed his patients In
sheets Immersed In Ice water, packing
the patient all about with crushed Ice.

Then loft, taking home tbcjdstol Jones above, of which Alonzo T. Jerkins, was
being In evidence, nor was there a sinen raw that was made at Padua re

cently microbes were found In suchhad first tired. When Jones first tiredof Ihe big storms having struck the New

port section. President, John A. (luion. Cashier, John This treatment Is today used in typhoid
fever cases.

gle tool that would not be consigned tSparrow jumped behind the women. Hutchinson. Teller, moved from this myriads that n complete list of their the scrap pile In the I'nlted StatesThe testimony of the other witnesses Or the patient Is plunged into an leecity upon tin evacuation of New Hern species could not bo made. Kngllsh shops are somewhat In ndIrish Potatoes, Next Week. soeined to agree that bricks were thrown which was early In the war. vauee of this state, nnd, while In Ger
many the nearest approach to Amerl(nod Aluminium at IimI.hv Snarrow. who was In tho middle ofB B. Mallliou, of I'lnc drove, Craven doing to Hurllngton, N. C, the report

was that a ouantlty of gold was carried It Is possible that a new era has

water bath. The treatment saves many
lives. Paging fever above 103 degrees
F. has been brought down by thoso
means to normal OH 2 ,r degrees In
less than ten minutes.

the street, while Jones and Thompsoncounty was In the city, yesterday, and can practice Is found, the scale of ex
lienditure for equipment la much realong, how much is not known.were on the walk; that the lo both

fired pistols, but appeared to shoot along

opened In tho use of aluminium, at all
events for liftings. "Magnnlluin" Is

the name given to an alloy of alu duced. There Is one other ( lenient olThree years later, upon tho approach
aid hla Irish potaioei wero as large

at goose eirija, and thai hi) ex pectod to

begin to Bhlp potatoes next week.
Neither of these modes of treatment

American success thut Is, the abllltjof Sherman s Army, Hurllneton was actually fm-ze- one. A pbyslclnn ofminium and magnesium Invented by a
of American railroads to handle lon(

the walk and not toward Sparrow.
The following was the verdict rem!

ered, after hearing the testimony.
threatened, and the bank officials burled Purls, M. l'lgeau, Introduced In IK'JO oncontinental scientist, nnd the reports

and heavy pieces. As a result Amerl
their gold. ammonia vnpor method, which really

froze the patient. The body wns placedWe, tho undersigned oronor's jury con designers enjoy great latitude ns t

dimensions of single members maklnAfterwards, when the war wa over
after bearing all evldonce In our posset search was made for this hurled gold

ip a bridge.

The CHEAPEST
Turnouts in the city.

No. 70 South Front
Street, opposite Hotel
Chattawka- -

upon It are of the most encouraging
nature. It Is lighter than pure alu-

minium. It can be worked ami turned
like briiss or copper, and It Is stronger
tbnn brass. It Is stated that It does
not oxidize at all, fumes of ammonia
and sulphuric acid not damaging It

but it could not be located, or It was

In a chamber Into w hich certain chem-
icals were Introduced. Ammonia gas,
by sudden evaporation, then produced
Intense cold, and the blood In the body

slon unanimously agree that MtiIi
Capps, deceased, came to her death

Increase In Tobacco Acreage.

The farmers In tho Newport section

havo largely Incroased their toliacco

acreage. Ibis spring, so reports aay.

Tho iqcccm In raising tobacco, and

the pilccs received havo been the In-

ducement to Increase Ibe acreage.

The Court of lloatlag-B- .thoueht Ibat tome of the soldiers with
"Oyei. oyox, oyez! All manner olthe Invading army had secured It. lost most of Its hent.tbe bands of I barlle Jones or George

Thompson, or both, anil recommend persons who have been live times callWhether the eold nnearthed. as noted M. Flifeau'a method did not meetIt can be turned, bored, drilled, milled. ed by virtue of any exigent directed
by the Messenger Is the New Bern gold filed, ground nnd polished easily. Tubes with success. Homo of his patients

succumbed to the drastic measures,
and the practice was abandoned.

of course cannot be definitely known working one within tho other slide
without the slightest fretting. Hcrews

by the sheriffs of Ixuidnn nnd hav
not surrendered their Isxlles to tin
snld sheriffs, this court doth adjudg
the men to be outlawed and the wo

Fly and
that Lonnle Sparrow l held In cust
as Important witness.

B. Ellis Williams,
f. j v stick,
Samukl Kato.n,

From the facts In the story of tho New
made of It nre very strong, with cleanBern bank' removal, It would not seem
cut threads and durable. Yachtsman.wllit guest to make the gold Just dug up men to be waived." It Is autocratic Th WihI ProBlra.

Whlcli, at any Riven moment. Is mov time.the same that w&t burled about 1HA3 "SkeeterungTammatlcnl, but delightfully an
ing forward faster the top of a coach

II mi r Ronirth,
ItWIOUT M. Stykon,
J. A. Dooi'ii).

clent and wns the proclamation of thlKuitok Joi.'uxal )
wheel or tho bottom?

Ths "Noble" Gaaa.
Ibe discovery within the past few

years of several new elements, one of
which, helium, bud previously been

mace bearer at the court of hostlngi
In the Guild ball the other day. Aftei The answer to this question seems Are you going to put In ereen doors

State Press Conrentlon. and windown thin summer "simple enouRh, but probably nine s

nut of ten, asked at random,recognised only In tho atmosphere, of
all, the only business of this ancient
court, which has not sat for som
years, vii to enroll a couple of dccdi1 The neil meeting of Ihe North Caro the sun, has led to a chemical claaalflIUt. Vdwaril a. Thllllpa Murtlored. We have a large lot of Uieni in utock

III any door or window and at price
111111 the reach ol alL Do not lose

Una Pre Aoclatlon will be held ration of tbe "nonmetals" by Profese--

New York, Mty 17.-l- tcv. Edward 8

would give the wrong reply. It would
appenr at first sight that the top and
bottom must be moving at the an me
rate that In, tho speed of the carrlngo.

providing prlao money for the School
of Music and a scholarship for tbor Urdmonn of Halle. In wblcb tbein (Jreensboro en Wednesday and Thurs

Phillip, of llaxloion, Pa , who gained
day, July 10 and 11, and our members City of London school.name "noble gases" la bestowed upon

helium, neon, argon, krypton andfame by arbitrating the miner strike
your religion fighting file this summer
but come or phone 11 fur price and we
will make yoii happy.

will he tbe guests of the ofty, Mayor
xenon. Oiygm, hydrogen end nltro- -

Hut by a little thought It will to dis-

covered that tho bottom of tho whcvl
Is In fact, by the direction of Ita mo

( Stmarl Jvr lkm4.Osborn wired me yesterday ieitendlngwith J Pierpont Morgan, wu found
murdered In a Ninth AvenueWomen are Like rcii nre called "chief cane"." Pre Senator Btewsrt of Nevada, who lia cordial Invitation to os, and Mr. T Will have a bvrs;e lot ot Hefr iteratorssumably It Is tho liirrtnera of the Ore

Murphy, representing the Young Men' in s few day, don't buy until you see ns.the proud possessor of the most lurn
nant growth of whiskers In the senategnc Krouped n "noble," their ap

tion around Its sits, moving backward.
In an opposite direction to that wblcb
the carriage le advancing end la conDullness Association, came to Concord parent indisposition to form mlsrcl TO TUB LAD1KH epectally-K- of theI ss never N-o-n sbnved In his life. ITU

beard twgsn to sprout when he wei
today to eiteod personally an Invitation In neon alllnnrca. that has carved for sequently stationary In space, while Next 80 Days we will sell Bet IW ploro

Pinner 8eU at coat, among them severaltbout tbetr aristocratic title. the point on top of the wheel la movslwitt ltl. snd be Is now 76. "Ob, ya.from the Association of which he Is

member. ing forwsnl with the double velocity set ItaviUnds Finest China. We aleosold he tbe other day, "I have often
thought of shnvlnc. Kind hearted of Its own motion around the ails andOn Friday morning after the oooven

the siccd at which tho carriage move.tlon we will take an escurtlon to More-- friend bare given me raaora and ad
offer yon any China orOhuswaro la oar
tore at the aame Inducement. Come

before It Is Ui late. Ptich an niiriortttvised me to go to work on my beardbead City for a day or so, I am sow at
laer WrOaie f Ike a.

Flowers. Hrhybrr
and bloom. Sear they and

14. Every woman ourUto look well
aad fool veil It'thorr'fht and duty,
but ahe might sj woll fry to ul
lira with ell M to be healthy end at-

tractive with disease corroding the
orraiMthatmakaherawomaa. Upon
Ihelf health depends er health. If
there la Inflammation or weakening
drains or auf'erlnf at-- the monthly
period, attend to at eaoa. Don t
delay. You're one step aearef the
(rave every day ye put It off,
Womea ct stand a reel dtet, but
they ceaaot live forever with dieeeee

drarflnc el the meet daltcate sad
vital organs la their body. Yon may
have been deoehree In ed coree,

' w oet iNHwrwwW kipl-k-

but I never took their advice. Tenwork arranging Ihe details ot the con

Littleton Female College.

The approaching Oomrjieaoement of
Littleton Female College will be one of

onsoat latere!. Below we give a copy
of tbe programme. ?

Elocution Recital. --Tueedar, May 2'

at MO p. m.

Itnaal 6rirHi- - WedncMlay, 11 a m.

by lie. Jems Alklne 1), D., Nashville,
Teen.

Art Eitlblt-Wedaee- day, t.80. m

14 I P. IB. - A:''
Anniversary Address-f- ief ore the Mis- -

The era bos Its flower garden, hotsee, wbon I era s young man I neret nity to fill ?p your china closet taiey
never occur again. ' .

ventlon and (icortlon.
the blooms are not on plants aa theyowned a romr, sad I bed to let my

Save tbe ni Oa.
Dr. Ptrne, a most ricellcnt authority

on fishing, maintains that If tbe pur
pose Is to prevent the' depletion of
streams the piocr way Is to forbid
th taking of Inig Ub I netted of
etiinlL One of the Urce fish Will pro-

duce thouanmls of young; where) e
email one produce scorce. Hartford
Time.

1

He Is t Wonder. :

The Eiecullvs Committee decided to
whlikers grow wild. Now It Is too ire on tbe land. It le tbe animal ot

tbe era that make tho garden, thotake a trip to the Baffalo Ki position on L. H-
-

CUTLtR H'DYi F COIstr. My constituent would rge, and
Wedneeday, September So. I will go to my isilltlcol career would be wrecked,1 eorata of tbe tropical waters part lea-tar- ty

making a display of floral beautyKanas City JournalBeff alo June 10, and hope to be able to
make definite anaoonosejeot regarding that fairly rivals too (orgeooa color-

ing and delicate grace ptetntd by P. TIIENWITII, ;A Areseal Maw l.tbe proposed etearelo after that time,
tlowary fVxJety, Wedaeeday, 8 80 p. m. AD who Mr. 0. f. CoIHer, ofOrwnsbora It t eaatrai .point, and rcklo, May U --The arseaal at Kafl- - land sVwwsjl Bo closely do they reeero-b- tt

plant Moorna that It la hard to be--tkr t ewe vetaie eiata.,kj fta tM rnt M by Bishop W.-A- .' Ceadter, AUaota, Caerokeo, Iowa, as the If now, cbeerfil.we eoaSdeaUy etpeet the oorniag meet cta. one hsmdrM Biiea ortawee or BLICKMHilElMGET,Oa. r V - i -
tool, vl porous, wHeotti aa tea a, ootid, tlere that they art wholly aslmal lalag to be the largest ever held. here, wu blown sp lody. One Oensiaa

offlost kad foot privates wort killed aadGreJeeUitf Xiercltee-Thartda- f, 10 10 hardly hIUre ae Is Ihe mbm man, who,.Kjroaar ant already t member yoO orgaalsattoev. Dr. Blackford oaya that
among tho coral tardeoa tbor an aaafactarar af . - 'a short time uro. feed to sit la a ekair

many woanded. '
propped op hy east'oaa, so Morins; la-

tently from aa chine; back, lo s0B7
flbea of enrtoos forms and flashing
cotora darting aboot. joat aa tho birds

should becomeioee, .

. J 0. BKaatLL,Beo.
Cboeord, R. Kay 14 1 Wl.

. Mr. Of Star Hint.
Ba(tt, Waioaa. Carta, f ,

Reyalrlet BaaHhert Ketlfe,

Dngirlea, Wagons, Carts and !fyi

krfxriaixt IsTftradaaM'S ?!alitor. W tolteve M Ike eae ilUHnoertifi""nBTm' '
I. m ok ittearMc Nm ll
Mh.f fnllS M " W

tiwrika4rnes'. Hra4l! e
k.mol fc f Uwr enMkM Ika fwl,
tt h 4il, prmu tfltttt,

Krai liws HrlM Wt kuM M
e nil this kkt m4 'If sM
arltr. ft l. t 4t

MM ) pill enk er
irk. F r .t n: 1 tie at

bL I Mlr -

nmmsiiiiuiAiot.Mk'af

ir ee trleo: to stoop-- ail eaasen 117 rnrosic
kldae tronbK that no seed lei ee helped . Waahtaitoev D. 0, May loT)othu V bittern w dart abotrt pUot gar--

are aatorulood ot Ua rooovary of Mr 1 oyn' iaoo.-nica- go vorooicio.till be KlertrM Biuere ane wee

Literary Addre-Thord- U JO a.
av, try IUt. . II. lUwllngs, Portitnoolh
Yn.

- ; .. ''. t i.
AaossJ CoDoen Tharsdty, I0 p,

m. , v. ,. , . .,. -

Ortdoatee AHoe flora Deal, 6arah
EiUebeth Joett, Motile otephentoa Ty-lo- r,

Mrj Enertoi TLornion.

wholly cored hr three mules. Posi kept ot bead forLmaa i. Oago. lfo of tba Soorotart
of tbe Treeeery. Baa. Is .aftr1. roajKct!cl CyC":C-!- a CurO

' OABTOnXAi "
kvrv W ,lJja-- ;

tively rnree fUckarha Nervousness,
U of. Appetite, all Kidney troohlee,
OaVy 6O0 a C, D. Dradham'i druf
tore. ,

t . Oam SMrtk Wrvmt ,
tlf IK HmnmS,
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